[Lacunae of the occipital bone. Radiological aspects of normal anatomical variants].
Sixteen patients with lacunar alterations of the squamous occipital bone were studied in various radiographic projections; in many cases tomography and technetium 99m bone scan studies were also performed. In 7 cases lacunae in the cerebral fossa were observed, with an average diameter of 3 cm. These defects were due to a thinning of the inner table of the theca. In 9 cases smaller lacunae were demonstrated bilaterally, which were more radiolucent, isolated or confluent, located in the area corresponding to the internal occipital protuberance at the ridges of the cruciform eminence. The latter were representative of diploic venous lakes, as best demonstrated in lateral projection. This kind of lacunae are considered as anatomic variants, because no bone destruction is demonstrable, as confirmed by technetium scintigraphy.